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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Dlsenm of the Kono.

Horses are liable to muny ailment",
fliiil Bonie Unit rtiu their course very rap-

idly. It la not pocMlile, within the lim-

its of this article, t t1lHUii.su them, anil
their treatment nhnulri he left In the
lintnls of the veterinary Rurgeon. To
treat illst-aRP- empirically In highly ob-

jectionable, either for man or beaut. It
is better to maintain health by careful
ntt.1 VnifiilnM fun 1 IV h oil llltlkOUM mill IllOHI1U irUIIU ICTUIUHl vnnmnu rg au
ftvoiriance of draughts and chills, than
to have to resort to doctoring. Nlioulil a
horse seem unwell, a little Judicious
inaction Is often the best course. A day's
rest, stoppage of the grain rations, anil
restraint In the matter of hay, will he
likely to put hlni quite right again.
Three bran manlies, given on alternate
nights, In which one ounce (lowers of
sulphur, one ounce cream of tartar, one
ounce nitre and one-quart- ounce of
black antimony have been mlnl wjll
probably cure trilling ailments anil be
specially useful for hide-boun- surfeit,
Itchiness of the skin, cracked heels or
similar disorders, and, In conjunction
with tropical treatment, ellcct a cure. It
there is indigestion and its consequent
flatulence, the addition to each liuiuli of
one ounce of ground ginger will be use-

ful.
An unthrifty horse will receive great

benefit from three ounces cold-draw- Un-

seed oil, given every alternate night, for
a fortnight, in a cold mash. It will not
produce any immediate efl'ect, hut in a
month the skin should be soft, loose,
and glossy, and a manifest improvement
la flesh be visible, llollcd bitrley, in
which a little molasses is mixed, Is a tine
help lu bringing a horse into llesh.

Young horses, when shedding their
teeth, or cutting the bridle teeth ; and
older ones, when put on higher feeding
than they are accustomed to, sometimes
sutler from a swelling of the mouth
called tampas. The ridges or bars pro-

ject below the teeth, and prevent or in-

terfere with mastication. For constitu-
tional treatment, give the mashes pre.
viously described, and either Bcarify the
bars; with ;n sharp knife, or rub them
with a stick of lunar caustic. Horses to
whom the mashes have been given, and
whose mouths have had no other treat-
ment than frequent rubbings with coarse
dry salt, have rapidly got rid of the
lam pas. Other swellings of the mouth,
or rather, inside the cheek, .called bags
or " bards," can be reduced In the same
way

Attacks of colic most frequently are
the result of carelessness, and generally
111 ue UUUCM LV a uuibo jmtiii uinua
cold water when heated, or immediately
after being fed, by being gorged with
food after long fasting, or being chilled
by currents of cold air. Borne horses are
constitutionally more liable to It than
others. The first symptoms are a gener-
al fidgetiness accompanied by liftlug'of
the feet, very quickly, followed by vio-

lent rolling. These symptoms also
indicate other disorders, requiring very
different treatment from colic. There
are two that distinguish colic from infla-matio- n

of the bowels. In the former,
the horse will strike his belly violently
with his feet, and will feed between the
paroxysms of pain ; but in the latter,
though he may lift his feet, he will not
strike and the pain Is continuous.

When collo symptoms are accompa-
nied by constipation, the first care must
be to empty me DoweisoynacK raking"
and injections of warm water. Here,
clearly, the stimulating medicines proper
to flatulent colic would be Inappropriate,
and most likely produce inflamatlon of
the bowels. Flatulent collo is the more
frequent and sudden form, requiring
prompt treatment, and perhaps with
what may be at hand in a country place.
A horse got quickly well after the ad-

ministration of one-quart- pint of gin,
and two ounces of ground ginger mixed
with water to fill a soda water bottle,

Jiom which it was poured down his
throat. Equal parts of whisky and
milk, and from half a pint to a pint at a
time has been useful. A veterinary pre-

scription for colic, is; Spirits of turpen-
tine, four ounces; linseed oil, twelve
ounces ; laudanum, one and one quarter
ounces, to be mixed, and given every
hour until the pain ceases. Bathing
the belly with hot water, and friction,
are both useful. If a horse Is led about
quietly, not galloped, as will be done by
ignorant grooms, it will aid the action
of the niedieiue, and pievent a horse
from hurting himself by rolling as he
will be apt to do, during the paroxysms
of paiu.

Silver Cheek, 2f. Y., Feb. C, 1881.
Gents I have been very low, and

have tried everything, to no advantage.
I heard your Hop LUtters recommended
by so many, I concluded to give them a
trial. 1 did, and now am around, and
constantly in.provlng, and am nearly
as strong us ever.
87-- 3S "W. H. WALLER.

THE TIMES, NEW DLOOM FIELD, PA., SKITKMMM 20, 1881.

MBS. LYD1& E. riNKIIAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,
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LYD1A E. PIMKIIAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

for nil Oh Vnlni.il Comtilnlt-- t nml Win1f (.)("tcntttiNttn tomir t IV mule ynpulntlam
It wlllourn iillny tlt worn form of f amain Com

Vldltitpi.ftlloTiirlnntrniililpfi.Tiifliinittifttloti and Vleer
tlon, rnlllntr unil PlHplncniiH'iitd, mitlthe ronw()Unt
Bilnnl Wi'fiktiPM, Kitil ifl mrllculurljr nUnptcd to tli
t 'lift tiff of 1,1 To.

It trill dlxHolTfl mnlrnprltiimorttfrnmllifttitrfTiiiln
ti mi'tjr ntnRoof ilir1niinicitb, Tho toiulrncy to can

citrmin luitiiftt-- (1ifli-- It dickril TniTrntwrfllly liy itn mm,

It rpmnvPH lnltitmM, flniulptiry, (IrHtrnyn nil craving
for llmitiftntp, finil rcllcTrn wraltheM of tlioptomarh,
H cmitm Hlnntlng, llfmlnrlim, Ni'rrmin 'rnntrntlnnt
(lenoral DubLUly, liin.'nniou wiU

Tlmfc fpfltnff of Itpurlnpr dwn, rnitnlnff tfiln, wlirht
ktkI in nUtnyn prntmin'iit ly ciirnl liy lit .

It will fit nil tlmcft mnl imvr nil olniiinntflMcii net lu
lmmtotiy with tho In wit tlmt irtivrrn hr fi'tnnln Kyitrin.

For tho rui n of Kl'lnt-- Con i)hd ilia uf either lustlili
Compouinl In unnnrpnwil,

I.YIMA K. IMNUIIAim TTOrTAUM? COM
roi!Ntlls ircmrml ntfii3 nml Wvutrn Atpiiu,
lnn,MAM, l'rlmtl. Rlx Imttb'dfor ffl. flont liy nmU
In tlmfnmi of yt ntnr lit tho fnrrn of InxnnKrfi, on
rom'lpt of prlco, ft per bo fnrithir. Rim. rinklium
froclyatiHwnmnll Irttfiri of Inquiry. Bend for iini)r
lt. AdilniM n uIhito. Mmtion thit itijior.

Nofmnlly nhouM bo without LYPIA V.. IMNKITAM'S

lilVHIt 11!, 1,3. Tln'y cure roimf Iputloti, billoumvM
wiJ torpidity of lltHnr, 1Wrntixr brnt.

It- - Hold lr nil lntK(ilritn. "(itt
31 ly

THE

SPRINGFIELD
SEWING MACHINE.

Host in tho World.

ThRiniimrnotiirpi'Sor tlm H1M1IN0I''IHI.I) nrit
ftwiirolliiit. In oiiliM- - to mi'i't the iM lllual unci
eomiiimli'iil ilmimnilt o the tlmnt, Ihn in.tlil!iu
niiiHt poHmH a cumin miiMdii ot iiiPRlinnliiitl pxi'i'l-leuci'-

nmklnn It Uihi lui' to llliv (if lln piciln.
cchiii. hiiiI nr. th n.imn Mine hn iiltci i'cI at a price
'I hut. will plmtfl It. within th" menu of all,

Kully reall.liiR tlm foruu of IIwin condition,
they oiler llio HprlimllKhl, nonllddiit that It will
lliillllltfvpiy roiiiii'iii(Mit that, can bnexppeteil of
ft Hi nt dun family and maniifacturliiK nmchliiH.
Kvoiy MhcIiIiih Is wairanlnd pnrft'tti In conitrun.
lion. In caw any of the puis pi ovo dnfoctlvn,
whon machine in nel for family pin pones, within
live yearn from date of purchamt, llm maniifuctiir-im'.- h

will mich dnfeotlvn part without
cliarno. This iIom not apply to nuoillcd, Bliuttles,
or bubblns. Made by

THE SPRINCFIELD
Sowing Machine Company,

13 6m RntlNQPIBLD, MASS.

yALUABLE FARMS

AT

PltlVATE SALE.
TIIKmib'icrUter offers at l'rlrate Bale the

desirable fainm:

NO. 1.
Is a Kami contalalhK

Sixty-thre- e Acres,
All (rood land. In a Rund state of cultivation, and
having thereon ereutuU a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
And all neemxary Oiit bulldlii, sltnato three
miles south of Blnonillokl and huven miles from

iincaiinon. There Is on this place plenty of
Choice Fruit ot all kinds, itood water at the door,
with runnliiK water In nearly every Held, l'rlce,
(4,3110. Terms tay.

NO. 2.
Is a farm (situate In When. Held twp., containing
about

US ACHES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all required Outbuilding the Dim being
entirely new. This farm Is situate about six miles
from Duncannon and four miles fiom Hlootnliekl.
There Is good water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a good Apple Orchard, ami
other fruit, and will make a desirable home, l'rlce
i!,ttf 0. Tei ins easy,

NO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Hlieinmnsdale, containing about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

(Jood Dwelling-- , and oilier Out buildings,
A well of good water at the house and another at
the llai n. There Is considerable Irult on the
premises, and the land Is good and well watered,
l'rlce, jr.iK)ii, and payments can be arranged tu
suit purchaser.

NO. 5.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about two.
miles from Hhermaiisdalo. containing

Wcvcnty Acren,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

D WLLJJ'Q, and other Out buildings.
There Is a good spring near the house, and thearm is well watered. There Is also a (iood

In bearing condition ; this will make ahome, l'rlce, Sl.f.ou.

NO. 7.
A TRACT OF LAND containing SIXTEEN

AC'KKS). (half cleared) liavinu I hereon elected a
GOOD TWO bTOKV 11. AN K HOU8K In good
order. - This property is located 2 miles south
of Bloomileld. and has on It plenty of FltuiT of
all kinds, and will make a very desirable homea pu ty wanting a small tract u! land. There Is arunning stream of water near the house and a
well of good water close to the door, l'rlce tluou.
half to be cash aud the balance In two equal an-
nual payments.- For fiH iher Information address the undersigned at New Hlootntleld. ferry county, fa., ora, i,ib lesiueuue uuetj nines suuiu ut lliooui- -
Ueld.

0. B. HARN'ISU.
August 17, 1880.
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THE GREAT

ji uji l rxa ton no vte.
IWNo nthor linn runs Thrnn Throiigli rns.

fiMiger Triilns llnlly bofvci'ii t hleugo. Ilea
Miilnes, Coiincll lIMifTs, Olrilihll. Miiciiln, Ht.
Joseph, Ati'lihiiti, Tiipi kn mnl Kimsas I'lty.
Direct riiiiiieellous fur nil points In Knn"i,
Nolirnskn, ( Oloniilo, Wyoiulng, Mniilnnii, n.

Now Mexlou, Arizona, Idiiho, Oregon nnd
t'nllfortiln.

'I ho HlMirtPxt, Ppppdlest nnd Most Tom fort
Itoiitn vlnHnmillinl to Kurt Heott, Iienlsoti,

DnlliiB. Ilniistiiii, A i ) M Sun Antonio, Galves-
ton and nil points In Toxns,

Tho iiii('iiiMlc(l liuliicpiiipiits nlTerrd tiythls
I.ltio t" Tnivi'lers nnd Tourists, lire ns followst
'P'O rpli'lirnleil I'll Imiiii l'nlncn
Flcpplng Curs, run imly on this Lino, C., II. H
if. I'nhien Uniwlng-ltoiii- n Curs, with Morton's
Iteellnltig rhiilts. No mini i linrixo for Hentu
In Iteellnlng ( hiilrs. Tho fuiniiiis ('.. II. ft IJ.
l'lihic" llliilnir ( ins. florifcuus HinoUIng ( 'nra
fllteil with Cli'Kiint lllnh-flii- i keil Knltiiil

( hulls lur llio I'Xiluslvo uso of llrst-cln- is

piiischgcrs.
Sici l Truck nml futir-rln- riiilntiPtit, eom-lilii-

Willi their Ureal 'I hroinrli Car A i iiinifo-incu- t,

makes Mils, iiIiuvp ml nl hers, I lie fiivnrlto
Itiiulo In HieKiiiith, Siiulli-Wcs- l, mid tho Far
Wet.

Try It, mid vmi wIM r.t:d lifivellnir a luxury
Instead nl n illei.i'i..i t.

Thru, urh Tlclmis O i tills Celcbrnteil Mnn
fur site ut nil iilllcisln tlm t'lilied Mutes und

All Infiirniiitliui iilinnt Hates of Fnri. 8lpp.
ttnr ('ur Aeeiiiiiininlat Inns, Ttiiu Tables, &u.,
will I"' cheerriillv (th en by applying ti

J. (J. A. I1HAN. (len'l KnstPHi Airent,
HUH Wiishlnirtnii HI., Ilostnii, Muss,

mid 117 llriMilwnv, New York.
uAhll'.f II. WOOli lien. I'ess. Ant.. Chleano.

T, .1. I'D ITDII, lien. Miiimger, Chicago.
March ir,11lil-4- lit

ifc P1 (luttll neiil fme In tliiiBe whii wind tuMiiniire lu IMp
Nvelll'iHt plensltllt Itlel priillllllile llle-- l liehri lltluiMI,
V v l,ver. lliliai new. Ciii'lliil lint ri'iiiilreil. We will
furnish yml pverylhliihr, ifilll n iluy mnl liiwsri1s Is
eiiwlly liuiile ivltliniil stiiylnir suny frulil lintiie oyer
iilirhl, Wn risk wlmlever. Many new wmi wuiili--
Hiiinee. .Mirny ure tiniliiliH liirtlllies til Hie IiiiaIiicmm
J.iiilii'S liiiike ns iniieli hh tnen, mid yiilllar lm)H mnl
IrlrlH make ureal m.v. Nnnne wtin Iri wllllnir to work
fittls In lenlte intee nifiaey every iliiy lliiia vhii lie lumli,
in a week at any iiriliimry einin nieiil. These ,vlui
clariiKf Hi (illi-- wl llml n sleili rusil In fortune. All-
(IreHH II. IIAI.I.KT CO., 1'iirlliiiiil, Mulne. I ly

RFATTV'Q OKO A NHIH useful stois.l sets
"H-- I reeds only $ii. I'lanos (1 up.

catliloguefroe. Address I1HAT I V,
Washiugtoii, N. ,1. JIlAly

NEW RICH BLOODI
J'r' I'uriiutlra l'W liiake New llli'll

UIimiiI, ami will complelely rhnngu llm IiIihkI In
thopiitlrnsvslem lu threo niontlis. Anvperson
wlm will lake I pill eneh night from 1 to I 'I weeks
may he rpslored to sound health. If such a thing
bo possible. Kent by mall for 8 letter etnmps.

1, N. ,OII HO, ,t-- CO., Jiotlonf Mailt.,
fnrmrrlif llittifforf Mo.

MT8 WANTED
llnu Mnrhliie ever Invent. 'I. Will km! milr of
slntklliBS, Willi IH.I'.li .nil TOF coinpleie, In
IK) inliiiitea. It will Ihi knit a treat variety el funry-ve- rk

fur wlitrli ttiero Is ntwnvs a resily nmrket. H' lul
fur I'ln aliir oiul tcrnmlo Hi" Twombly Mllll"H
DIacklne Co., m Wmliiugluu St., uualuti tAu.

19Aly

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectrully call the

the elti.pus of Ferry county,
that he has a large and well selected slock ol .

HARDWARE,
OKOCICKIEH,

, DUUGH,
WINES &UQUOHB.

IKON.
NAILS,

HOUSE and MULE SHOES,
KTFF.I,.

IRON AXLKS,
SPROH,

fiPOKKH,
nuns, ,

FEM.OICH.
HIIAFTS.

FOI.ER BOWS,
BKOOM HANDLES,

Vt IKK,
, TWINES, &0.

Attn,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Tlaster,

and Cement
SOLE, CALF, KIP aud UPPER LEATHER,

FISTT. RALT. 8ITO ARfl. SYRTJPS, TEAS SPICES.
TOBACCO, CIGARS, and KMITH COAL.

John Lucas Hi Go's.,

MIXED FAINTS,
'(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And a large variety of goods not mentioned,allof which were bought at the Lowest CashPrlcps. and he offers the same to his Patrons atthe Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approved

trade. Ills motto Low prices, and Fair dealings
to all. Co and nee hi in.

Respectfully,
a. m. STILLER.

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Kpavlns, Splints
Curb, &c. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal lor any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hlp lolnt lame-
ness In a person who had suffered 15
:iears. Alsoctired rheumatism enrns.

frost bites. or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Bend for Il-

lustrated clrciUar giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists i ave It or can get for
you Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., l'ros.,Euosburgb,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS Hi EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale by F. Moutimbr, New Bloomrteld, Pa.

ESTATE XOTICK Notice Is hereby glveu
of Administration have been

granted on the estate of haniuel Daniels, late ot
WheatJIold twp.. Perry count v, Pa., deceased, to
naian Ann nanieis, lesiuing in same tuwuslilp.

All pm'ton Indebted to.ald estnte are requested
to makM luinieo ate liavinenr mul I mu Hiuin.
claims, to present them tor settlement,

HsUAU ANN DANTKIS
C. J. T. M'Intikb, Atfy. Administratiix.

o If. IJI.UTIIS for FUors, Carrlaces and
lai'ies. i rices iuw.

F. MORTIMER.

MW1
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THE
Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Is the Oldest, ISest Donst meted, Ilest Equipped,
and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
-- OKTIIK-

ivrsT it mi oiiTinvi;s r.
It Is the short and best route between Chicago

nnd all points lu

Northern Illinois, Iowa, III Vnta. Wjrmlng,
California, Oregon, Arizona, Utah, Cob

oi iiiln, Idaho, Monlano, Nevada, and fin

Council Bluffo, Omaha, Denver, Icadvlllo,
Salt Into, San Frtncitco, Eccfi-vvoo- d,

Sioux City,
Cedar Rapids. Dei Moines, Columbus, nnd all
points In the Territories, and llm West, Also,
for Milwaukee, Green Hay, iMikosh. Sheboygan,
Miirquello, Fond du Lao Wnlerlown, Houghton,
Neenali, Meuasha, Ht. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga. Knigo, lllsmnrek, Wluoiia. Lacrosse,
Owalonmi, and all nolnts lu Minnesota, Dakula,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Council Itlnirs the Trains of the Chicago ft
Niirlh-Wester- mid the II. I' R'js luiit fioni,
Hi l ive at, and use the siuiie Joint Union Depot.

AtChlengo, close poniieet Ion, ale inaile with
tlm LakeHiicie. MlehlitiiiiOeiitnil, llalllmnie tt
Ohio, Fi. Wayne ami I'euusylviinlii, and Chicago
& (Hand Trunk U'ys, and the Kankakee and Pan
Handle Hemes.

Close connections made at Junction Points,
Itlsthu ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
IHCTVVEI'.N

CHICAGO nml COUNCIL IJLUI I H
Fulliiiiin-Slvfiirrnonu- NUiht Train.

Insist npen Ticket Accnts Selling you Tickets
via llils mini. Examine your Tickets, and leluse
to buy If they do not read ovei the Chicago &
North-Wester- Hallway.

If Tim wi'h the, lwt Traveling Accommoda-
tions you will huv your Tickets by this route,
AND WILL 'J A K K NON K OTIIKlt.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by llils Lino.
15 MARVIN IKIGIIITT.

2d V. P. Ht (leu'l Millig'r, ClllOatiO, HI.

TART LI NOs DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vlnllm of youthful Ininnidenca causing Prema-
tura lloeay, Nervous lieliUlly. Iist Manhood, etc.,
hiivlitg tried lu vain every known remedy, has dis-

covered a simple self onra, which lie will Fit KB

to hi) frlliiw-mil- l' iers, adilmaa J, II, JIIOUVIvSI,
4lt liiilhniii at., Ti. V.

'fiiny
WatrlitR. tm w!ti(lTl Whli mtn MnnHfiKr
$1. IffilUlloit vohlltt. ftdhilvol'tll J. I'tiaftti'-a- nml$2 fol fnur ftwn iimn ttr Ptwuljitiv fnrntr-- VlnLln rnt

fiMly

A4 Outfit. nrrifnh"(1 frr-p- , with Ml ItiHtnirtlori for
I I coikIiicIImm' the untrt jm,ifnMw hunUin thnt

pmw anyone cuu vuvutte in, The uiwn in tuny tu
fnrn, nnd ntir InRtnirtloritt n UnA and plnln. thnt

uuy hiwvHti iriak4f iftcat jir'ht fnun th nlrt. So
nun i hn full who 1h willhiK fe wirk. Yimut u r hn kiic-- i

fHrilul an inp n, Jlnyn ami irtrl can fnrri Ihik' HUinn,
Mhiiv have tuflrle at tho iiiiHlnfM nwr one huutind
dollHra Iiih uliiKlf! week. Nothhiv If kn It r known
tipfnrc All who eutrnvv htp miriirirw d t tti and,
riil'iuii y wkii which i npy art- - nitii 11 iiihh rimiify. i uu
rnn mraM-- lii thtn hiiNiiifrtfl dnrlnir your kphch tlnio at
ffri'Hi iront. ion io imt, iiavfl in invt'Mi i Hi'iiai in it,

tiikf all tlm rink. Thoi whf tffd rMdv nioiif-v- .

fiHMilfl wrlti Ut dm at oncf, All ftiruiHhffd trtmt, A'J'lrfM
T1LUK&CO. AuKimta, Maine. 1 ly

A UCTIQNEEliS.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

OfTnrnhls nervlaH to thftoltifnsof rrry and
uurnueriuna counns. rum onirw anarens,

HlierniaiiHdale, Terry co.. Fft.

HENRY KLJf AUCTION FKR.
Would respect fully lufoi m (he ;ltixf tin of Perry

uouniy inai, n win cry faien hi Minn i.oiicf . ana
airtaionui)ifl mm. hm.Macnon tiuaiaiiTpfti.
- jut Address IIknkt Kki.l, ickf hIiui-k-, l'a.

B. HARNISH,

ATJCTIONEEH .
Ddlvllle. Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIOMCEli,
ICKE8BUHO. PERKY COUNTY. PA.

V Clurges moderate. Prompt attention paid
iu Hii cans.

AS. P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEER ,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
win receive prontni attenrinn.

UQNNALLY'8 MILLS, PEBHY CO., PA.

Auctioneer. Tbe undersigned eiven
not Ice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or uaupiun counties, uruers are aoilcltedaud
pronipiiiceniionwiiiue given.

K. D.WELLB,
New Hnffalo

Perry co., Pa

How Lost, IIow Restored !

Just published, a new edition of Dr. CULVER.
WELL'S ESSAY on the radical cure of

or Seminal Weakness, Involunlary
Seminal Losses, iMHnK.Ncr, Mental aud Miysical
Incapacity, Iiuiwditneuts to Marriage, etc.. also,
Conucmition, EPii.BFtr and Fits, induced by
seii iuauiiience orsexuai extravagance. &c.

The celebrated author. In this admiiable Essav.
clearly demonstrates, fr'tn a thirtv vears' sue
ceskful practice, that the alarminir concriuences
oi sen anuse uiay.rupiuiy ne cured; pointinK out
a mude of cure at once simnla, certain, uii tnrr-tua- l.

by means ol which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may bs, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and rtvlicaUti.

This Lecture should be ill the bands of
eveiv man In I he land.

Kent under seal, in an'aln enveione. loanvad
dress, . on receipt of 'six certs or two
piislaK" staiups. We have also a sinecure for
jape norm. Auurtnj

THE CCLYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
Ann St.. New York: N. Y.: Post Office Itnx

load. LU.Iy

Newport AdTorllscnicnls.

JEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

nvln on hand enmpleta aaanrtnirnl of thafnl- -
IowIiih artlslei, til. iibMirlher asks a Hilars of yen
patronage.

Drug and Medicine, '

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

alio a full stork of

Concentrated Homo&ies,

KHB10NTIAI.J OILB,
BrnslicH, rorfumery

HAlIt Olli,
AMD

FANVY AUTWLES
Also always on Hand

rUUB WINES & LIQUOlt
EOll

MEDICINAL and BACH A MENTAL

PUKPOHErt

m 1$ $ $
PIIYSWIANX 0 It D KRS

UarrfhUy awl J'rowjitfj F'dh.d

D . M . ED Y,
Newport, Ponn'a.

t. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to anil all kinds ot

LUMUER AND SHINGLES,

for LP.HH MONEY than any other dealersln this
cmmly. We will also take- Kood l lmberon thostiiinp or delivered at our Mill In exchange

&o, We use Clearlleld Pine and Hem.ockouly.

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,
Newport, I'crrj t'oM Pa.

October JO, 197.

JONES' BR0S7& C0.7

( Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa,

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage ofthe farmers, and the public
the IJIUilKHT PHICKH the niarkSt wlllaWoV
will be paldforallkludsof
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
PRODUCE

SEKDfl AND
RAILROAD TIK8-W- e

have constantly on hand, .

I718H,
8ALT,

PLA8TER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORHR HHOKH. ftn.,4tc

FOR 8ALR AT TIIK LOWEST MATES.
n. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,.
Wright' Ilnlldlng,
jrEWPORT, PA.

8oIe Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaeee.
.?lM0!!n,t7,Mer.chant nPI'Urf with Oodat Philadelphia prices.

KW Your orders are solicited. 944.

jg HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agents

OFFICE:
Honlh East Corner Market Square,-NEWPORT- ,

PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written in first-cla- ss

companies on all kinds of Insurable pioter-ty- ,
at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted

and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.
Companies Represented t

Etna.of Hartford. Assets, .700.0no
Commercial Union. 1.404 000
Fire Association, Pbfl'a., " 3,778,000

B. HIMES, Agent.
March II. lE801y

actnstefdor GOLDEN DAWN
or Light on the Great Future In this Life throngh.
y'ReE.VniaLo'veer:te'Ual- - 1UX- -

$100 A Month for Agents.
8end for circular and terms. Also send address,
of two or more book agents and 10 cents for cost
of mailing, and receive the Peonie s Maeaziue
of choice literature free for 6 months. Address,
P. W. ZIEIiLEU ti CO.. S(15 Area Stri?et. PhiU-delphi-

Pa. Meowly

AMY noodsand Notions, Borne new ar
rivals, iueau.

F. MORTIMER.

VASSAR COLLEGE,
I'oughkerpsle, N. Y.

FOR THE LIBERAL EDUCATION OF WOMEN.
Examination for entrance, Sept. lath. a

ut on applii'atiQ lo
SuA i7 W. L. DEAN. Registrar,


